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Women's Wash Collars 10c fancy Taftela Ribbon 33c
'A'- - Iot of 1,200 fresh, whisk",
pieces of Neckwear, in fleecy FIFTH STREET WASHINGTON STREET SIXTH STREET.

Mail Orders Will Be Promptly Filled
wnite-iac- e or embroidery, . in
turnover or tab styles. ; You'll
have many a need for these on
your outing trip. They are

chic, charming, little collars," regularly
worth to 25c each, for Monday, f fspecial lUC

2,000 yards of the finest all silk
cord edged taffeta you ever
saw for this money. It is 5'a
inches wide, and very suitable
for belts, sashes, hair or hat
trimmings. It comes in white
or fancy colors, and is a superb
50c grade. Special QQ
price, the yard JjC
Women's White parasols arc
a stunning adjunct to a tasteful
toilet. Embroidery trimmed
parasols are more in demand
this season than for many
years past. The perfectly
dressed woman has them em-

broidered in different styles to
match her gown.

Women's Handkerchiefs, five
assorted lots, in very neat and
attractive patterns, face Or em-

broidery trimmed. Bargainized
lilut this:

r.

30c Center Pieces 16c
Art Department Second Floor.

Centerpieces 18 Inches square, of German ap-

plique, made with scalloped or hemstitched bor-

ders and fancy openwork centers. We have a
lot of just 14 dozen of these to offer you for Mon-

day. Something that any woman in Portland
would be proud to own. They are prime, i
good 30c values. Special for Monday IOC

Child's Aprons 57c
Muslinwear Aisle, Second Floor.

These aprons are made of an extra good ging-
ham, in red or blue, and white, and they are
made with box fronts and have belts and
pockets. They are for little tots from 2 to 8

years old. Good, full sizes and good lengths.
Splendid play aprons. Mighty good 75c f7valuesspecial sale for Monday D I C

Women's Long Gloves, in a
splendid silk mesh; made of a
very hard twist silk thread;
wear well and are cool and
look well. The open mesh in-

sures coolness ; the firm thread
guarantees the wear. They are

They are selling like 'this :

The $ 1.75 grade for... $1.15
The $ 2.50 grade for.. 1.05
The $ 5.00 grade for. ..93.10
The $ 7.00 grade for
The $ 9.00 grade for ...$5.50
The $14.00 grade for.. .$9.00
The $20.00 grade for. .$12.59

I

y 17c grades 12lAtRef 20c grades for 15
Keg. 25c grades lor 18f
Reg. 35c grades for 25
Reg. 50c grades for 35

regularly a $1.75 glove, "Tf
special price, the pair

Men's WearMonday Begins Grand Cleanup
a
W I - - "

Sale of Hose and Underwear Men's Fancy Sox, seamless; we
have four lines and they come in
all sizes ; a reg. 25c J
sox; special, pair If C
Men's Vests, fancy or plain white,Radically reduced prices on the better sort of knit goods for Monday and

Tuesday. Women's Underwear in two-piec- e, or Union suits ; children's under the season s newest styles. All
selling
at ... One Fourth Offwear, boys' waists and women's and children's hose. We advertise here ten

miehtv eood specials' In the department there are many more. Lots that are
Men's Underwear, blue, pink,
brown and ecru ribbed balbrig- -

too small for a busy day's swift selling, so rather than disappoint anyone we
leave them unadvertised, but come value hunting, and you'll find these small

gan underwear; 50c
grade for 39clots awaiting careful purchasers, and in addition to the small lots, here are ten

specials tempting enough to bring you out in goodly numbers Monday.

The NewOuting Shirts, with soft col-

lars and cuffs; come in striped
silk, cream color ; cross-ba- r ef

Women's Vests with ribbon shoulder. A splendid silk finished garment in a

lightweight elastic rib. They have lace trimmed yoke and armholes, and
have the ribbon straps over shoulder instead of net straps. They

. .1 1 L.I.. 1 ' 1 55cfects; 7ac values,
special "Feel Easyare nign gTaae . summer vests, signuy, goou material.

Worth 35c"each, grand cleanup at 1C Men's. Handkerchiefs. The 10c
Women's Seamless Lace Hose mercerized, hemstitched handkerWomen's White Lisle Union Suits-L- ow

neck, sleeveless style, knee
length, trimmed at knee with lace;
these are the famous Merode make.

25c
Made of extra twisted yarns, insur-
ing better than usual wear; very at-

tractive allover lace patterns and

chiefs, 6, the 20c fancy
grade, 2 for Scuffer Shoes

XV have a nfw sniffer shri Th hct "n.

come in black, white or tan; theycome in sizes J, 4 and o, and sell are the best regular 25c grade, Qregularly at $1.50, special 98c special for two days
The 25c fancy handker- - l Q
chiefs, special for 1C
51.50 Cigar Cases

Monday and Tuesday
snoe ior Doys ana gins maae in Amer-
ica. Hundreds of people pronounce

Boys' Embroidered White Blouse
Waists For little fellows of 4, 5 and
6 years; regular 95c grade, special,
50; the regular 65c quality, OC
special ODC

Children's Underwalsts White
elastic ribbed cotton, for children
ffom 2 to 12 years of age;
very special at ..... llC

this the most sensible shoe made for98c children, and hundreds of children have blessed the man who designed the last. We have-'spe- -

Mother's Frifcnd Waists for &oys A great big lot of
superb waists that sell regularly .at 65c, $1 and $1.25

cializcd on this shoe, and until lately thought we had the best one on the market. We found some-
thing better than wc were carrying and immediately put in a stock of them.,. Now we are sure we.Cigar Cases, made of seal, walrus

or crocodile leathers; reg. AO have the best. We want mothers and-childre- n to know these shoes; to learn how superiorthey'
$1.50 value, special OL are to the ordinary children s shoes. We have them in tan,, in button or lace. Also, tans, with

each; fofboys 4 years of age, one size only; OP
a grand two-da- y special at. tO

Women's 'Lisle Hose In fast black and medium

Misses' Hose In tan color, of ribbed lisle; they are
Very light weight and very elastic; for little 1 Q
maids of 6 to 10 years; regular 25c grade.... lUC
Women's Imported Lisle Hose In allover lace pat-
terns;' come in" white only; special two-da- y QQ
price, pair. v .'. 0JC
Infants' Lace Hose Come in black, pink or blue;
sizes 4 to 6; regular 25c values, special, per 1
pair IOC

white canvas top, and in dull calf, or kid, or patent leather; in button orDog Collar Necklaces, 5 strand,
elastic, pearl, with 4 bars set in $1.19weight, with narrowed ankle and seamless foot; an

iinnsiiatlv trood wearinsr hose that sells regu- - 10
lace. SPECIAL PRICE ON ORIGINAL SCUFFERS The scuffer
6hoe we had in stock go out now at less than cost ; sizes 8J4 to 12 sell
for $1.49 and sizes 3 to 8 for

rhinestone; regular $1.25 fQ
j. special OClarly at 25c the pair; special two-da- y price.. Wl

r

Horn Hair: Pins 9c2 ZttS Castile Soap Playing Cards 15c65c Wash Petticoats klcNail Polishers 12c
.

Fox or Olive Wood Nail Polishers, 1 0
with chamois pad, 19c value, each ..lC
Talcum Powder, violet perfumed; O
reg. value, the can, 15c, special OC

Women's Wash Petticoats, of plain Shell color Horn Hair Pins, 3 krseQ
sized pins on card,' 15c value afC

Enamel back Playing Cards;
regular 15c value, special ...blue, gray or ox-blo- red cham-de- r

ruffle; regular Altbray; deep double flounce with un

lit
10c

25c

15c

Post Card Albums, holds 200 cards,
fancy cover, 35c value, special ..... .9c

White, floating Castile Soap, reg. 1 C
value, the bar, 25c, special 1JC
Toilet Water, violet, rose and lilac A(
odors, large size bottle, 60c value ...tUi.
Cold Cream, T'ond's Extract," in 17
glass jars; reg. 25c value, specijsl lit

Side Combs, shell color; regular
12c value, special, pair ...........
Wire Coat Hangers,

KOTAI, WOKCESTES COSSETS,
made of blue or pink figured
broche. Adapted for a slender fig-
ure, with long straight front effect.Commercial Envelopes, fine quality,

25 in pkg., 7c value, special
Souvenir Writing Tablets, Oregon
views, letter size, special, 'each5c special,; each . ..princess nips, nose supporters at'

65c values, special for
MXSSEb CAHBBXO PETTICOATS,
rome In white, extra full, deep
flounce, with wide torchon lace

and edging. Sizes n ffrom 27 to S3 Inches long. VfP
11 and $1 10 vahien; special. v
OAKBKIO PETTICOATS,
lawn flounce, embroidery or lace
Insertions, plain or hemstitched
tucn.8, lace or embrol-der- y

edging; J2.60 val- - T).Jues: special

s$1.87tarhed at sloes ana
front. Sizes from 18
2fi. SpecialWriting Paper, Parisian cloth finish,

.value, the box, 15c, 1H '

special IvC
. Washable Dress Shields, light weight,
medium size, 20c value, f
special, the pair , .IOC

Hooks and Eyes, with invisible eyes;
come two dozen on card, 5c ' O
value, special .... .OC

Dandruff Cure, Coke's brand, large size
bottle, $1.00 value, PA

special
OKIXDKEN'S OSESSES In
sailor style. Trimmed In

braid. $1.60 and 11.65 HfiC
values

Jl IPS. 17 Suits MlDuck and LimnSeorferf Model Hats
at $10 each at One-Thir- d Medu0iml

Clever creations in imported French Headgear, fash This Clean-U- p Sale of White Wasti Suits' is of
ioned byrthe skilled hands of the most artistic milli unusual interest to those who have smart sum
nery workers in the world. Materials are chosen and mer clothes to buy. It is a sweeping sale for
combined with rare skill that makes each one of these it emoraces every wnite wasa.auit ana lin-

gerie Dress in the stock, from the very modesthats an artistic triumph. They are superbly beautiful,
and sell regularly for $20.00 and up (some worth over priced ones that sell regularly at $4.50 to the

elaborate creations that we retail at $125 each.$50.00). There is a wealth of good choosing in color
The suits come m purest linen, poplin, doubleing, in shape, in trimming, and in materials. There
warp and duck. The jackets are made plain orare hats' that are correct from every viewpoint. If you
Pony styles. The sTcirts are made plain orbuy Monday you will save from
pleated. There are some handsome Princess$10 Model Lingerie and Linen Dresses in this as- -

$10.00 to $40.00. Choice of any
imported hat in the house Mon-

day. . sortment (like cut on right). The suits are in
severely plain tailored styles, trimmed only
with stFaps-an- d buttons, or trimmed with rich--

est lace and embroidery and fancy wash braids.

mmThe lingerie gowns are marvels of - exquisite

- Trimmed Hatsr very charm-
ing affairs that have sold
regularly for $12 and $15
each, choice of C M? A A
118 for Monday .J)D.UU
Trimmed Hats, just 74 in
the lot, very pretty ones that
have sold for up to $11.00.
Choice fori . Aq QQ
Monday . .V vU

Rough Braid Sailors, in a
splendid grade of straw, vvith
fine silk bands to match. A
hat low priced at $3.00. Spe-
cial for Monday,

Banded Sailors, made of the
best Italian Milan, in correct
block and regularly worth
$5.00 each. Special dQ AO
for Monday . . . . . .pJ 50

handiwork. Choice of any white wash suit or
costume in the house,
reg. $4.50 no $125.00 messeach, Mon. and Tues


